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FRACTIONATED LOW-DOSE RADIATION EXPOSURE POTENTIATES 
PROLIFERATION OF IMPLANTED TUMOR CELLS
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Aim: The purpose of this study is to test whether whole-body fractionated exposure of tumor-free animals to low doses of low-LET 
radiation (at the total delivered dose of 1.0 Gy of X-rays) is capable of potentiating growth of subsequently implanted tumor cells. 
Materials and Methods: Adult male rats were fractionally exposed to low doses of X-rays (10 acute exposures with 0.1 Gy each and 
with a frequency of 1 exposure per 3 days). The next day after the last irradiation rats were implanted with Guerin carcinoma (GC) 
cells. On the 12th and 18th days after implantation of GC cells, animals were sacrificed, and the mass of tumors was measured by weigh-
ing them, although the kinetics of tumor growth was also examined by daily measurements of the dimensions of tumors. Cytotoxic 
effects in the bone marrow were assessed flow cytometrically in acridine orange-stained unfractionated bone marrow cells using the 
ratio of polychromatic erythrocytes (PCE) to normochromatic erythrocytes (NCE). Results: In irradiated rats, tumors grew appar-
ently faster than in unirradiated rats for up to 18 days after implantation of GC cells. On the 18th day after implantation of GC cells 
the average value of the mass of tumors in irradiated rats was 2.8-fold higher compared with the average value of the mass of tumors 
in unirradiated rats (p < 0.05). On this day post-implantation, the bone marrow in irradiated animals was 1.8-fold more suppressed 
(as evidenced by decreased PCE/NCE ratios) than that in animals that were irradiated, but were not implanted with GC cells (p > 0.05), 
and was 1.4-fold more suppressed than that in animals that were not irradiated, but were implanted with GC cells (p > 0.05). Conclu-
sion: Fractionated irradiation of tumor-free animals with low doses of X-rays potentiates proliferation of subsequently implanted 
GC cells. This potentiation seems to be associated with radiation-induced impaired hematopoiesis.
Key Words: Fractionated whole-body exposure, low-LET ionizing radiation, low doses, Guerin carcinoma, bone marrow suppres-
sion, PCE/NCE ratio

W�ile �ig� doses of ionizing radiation �IR� apparently 
induce deleterious biological effects including cancer� 
t�e situation wit� low doses of IR is muc� less clear. Curi-
ously� acute or c�ronic w�ole-body exposures �WBE� 
to low doses of low-LET radiation �X- or γ-rays� �ave 
been reported to modulate t�e anti-tumor effect for some 
tumors in �uman [�] and in laboratory animals as well 
[�−�]. In experiments wit� animals �mainly rodents�� t�is 
effect �as been s�own to take place if irradiations were 
performed before and/or after implantation of tumor 
cells [�−�]. Single or fractionated low-dose irradiations 
at t�e total absorbed dose of muc� less t�an �.� Gy are 
likely to stimulate t�e anti-tumor immune surveillance [�]. 
Activated cytotoxic cells suc� as natural killer �NK� lymp�o-
cytes and macrop�ages may participate in t�is process 
[�]. A dose of about �.� Gy seems to be critical for proper 
function of immune surveillance mac�inery due to �ig� 
sensitivity of immune cells to IR. Nevert�eless� Nowosiel-
ska et al. [8] s�owed anti-neoplastic and immunostimula-
tory effects of fractionated WBE of mice wit� a total dose 
of �.� Gy ��� daily irradiations wit� �.� Gy of X-rays�� and 
t�ese effects did not muc� differ from t�ose of fractionated 
WBE of mice wit� total doses of �.� and �.� Gy ��� daily 
irradiations wit� �.�� and �.�� Gy of X-rays� respectively�. 
In t�eir study� after irradiations� relatively radiosensitive 

BALB/c mice were intravenously injected wit� L� sarcoma 
cells and sacrificed �4 days later for counting of neoplas-
tic colonies in t�e lungs. Additionally� NK cell-enric�ed 
splenocytes and activated peritoneal macrop�ages ��φ� 
were examined for cytotoxic activities against susceptible 
tumor targets. Per�aps� splitting a �ig�er dose ��.� Gy� 
into smaller portions may still stimulate immune cells. 
It is less likely t�at t�is effect would be seen if a single 
dose of �.� Gy is delivered acutely. Fractionated �multiple 
acute� or protracted WBE are believed to be less toxic t�an 
a single acute exposure if total absorbed doses are equal.

T�e tumor promoting effect� �owever� was ob-
served in our experimental model depicted in Fig. �. 
After fractionated WBE of rats wit� a total dose 
of �.� Gy of X-rays �� acute �.� Gy-exposure per 
� days wit� t�e dose rate of �.8� Gy/min�� t�ere was 
accelerated growt� of Guerin carcinoma �GC; uterine 
adenocarcinoma of rats� also known as T8 tumor�� 
w�ose cells were subcutaneously implanted on t�e next 
day after completion of last irradiation. On t�e �8t� day 
after implantation of GC cells t�e average value of t�e 
mass of tumors in irradiated rats was �.8-fold �ig�er 
t�an t�e average value of t�e mass of tumors from un-
irradiated rats �p < �.��; Fig. ��� w�ile on t�e ��t� day 
post-implantation t�e gain of tumor weig�t in irradiated 
animals was �.�-fold greater t�an t�e gain of tumor 
weig�t in unirradiated ones �p > �.��; Fig. ��. In general� 
t�e tumor weig�t data correlated well wit� t�e tumor 
volume data. On t�e ��t� and �8t� day post-implantation� 
t�e average tumor volumes in irradiated animals were 
accordingly �.4- and �.4-fold larger t�an t�e average 
tumor volumes in unirradiated animals on t�ese days 
post-implantation �p < �.��; Fig. ��.
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Fig. 1. Sc�ematic representation of t�e experiment. Adult 
random-bred male rats ��4�−��� g� were subdivided into 
4 groups: �� t�e group of animals t�at were subjected to fractio-
nated WBE of X-rays at t�e dose rate of �.8� Gy/min ��� acute 
exposures wit� �.� Gy eac� and wit� a frequency of � exposure 
per � days�� but were not implanted wit� tumor cells; �� t�e 
group of animals t�at were subjected to fractionated WBE wit� 
X-rays followed by subcutaneous injection �dorsally into t�e left 
flank� of �.� × ��� GC cells; �� t�e group of animals t�at were 
not irradiated� but were implanted wit� tumor cells; 4� t�e group 
of animals t�at were neit�er irradiated nor implanted wit� tumor 
cells �intact control�. On t�e ��t� and �8t� days after implanta-
tion animals were sacrificed� and tumors attac�ed to t�e inner 
side of t�e skin were removed and weig�ed. At t�e same time� 
t�e femurs �from one leg� were also removed for bone marrow 
isolation. Cytotoxic effects in t�e bone marrow were assessed 
flow cytometrically in acridine orange-stained unfractionated 
bone marrow cells using t�e PCE/NCE ratio in accordance wit� 
t�e publis�ed protocol [�]. T�e study wit� rats was performed 
according to t�e rules of Et�ics Committee.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of tumor masses in irradiated and unir-
radiated animals �denoted as WBE & GC and GC� respectively� 
on t�e ��t� and �8t� days post-implantation. Data s�own are t�e 
mean ± standard error of t�e mean. T�e statistical significance 
of differences between mean values was assessed by t�e Stu-
dent’s t-test

T�is tumor promoting effect occurred even t�oug� 
irradiations were less frequent �� exposure per � days� 
t�an in t�e aforementioned study �i.e.� daily [8]�. Al-
t�oug� in our study t�e function of immune cells was 
not examined� somet�ing interesting occurred in t�e 
bone marrow� w�ic� is a major supplier of immune cells. 
Fractionated WBE alone did cause some bone marrow 
suppression �decreased PCE/NCE ratios�� w�ic� was 
insignificant and persisted for up to �8 days post-
irradiation �p > �.��� if compared wit� controls; Fig. 4�. 
Per�aps� t�e reason w�y t�is effect was insignificant 
is in t�e low number of animals in WBE groups �n = 4�. 
GC alone� �owever� was even more myelotoxic t�an 
fractionated WBE �p < �.��� if compared wit� controls; 

Fig. 4�� suggesting t�e role of long-range signaling 
in t�is effect [��]. T�e combination of GC wit� WBE 
caused furt�er en�ancement of bone marrow sup-
pression wit� reac�ing t�e lowest PCE/NCE ratio on t�e 
�8t� day post-implantation �p < �.��� if compared wit� 
controls; Fig. 4�. On t�is day post-implantation� t�e 
bone marrow in irradiated animals was �.8-fold more 
suppressed t�an t�at in animals t�at were irradiated� but 
were not implanted wit� GC cells �p > �.��; Fig.4�� and 
was �.4-fold more suppressed t�an t�at in animals t�at 
were not irradiated� but were implanted wit� GC cells 
�p > �.��; Fig. 4�.
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Fig. 3. Kinetics of tumor growt� in irradiated and unirradi-
ated animals �denoted as WBE & GC and GC� respectively� for 
up to �8 days post-implantation. After daily measurements of tu-
mor dimensions �lengt�� widt�� and �eig�t�� t�e values of tumor 
volume were calculated using t�e formula: V = π/� × lengt� × 
widt� × �eig�t �expressed as cm��. In irradiated animals tumors 
grew apparently faster t�en in unirradiated ones over �8 days 
post-implantation. �oreover� in unirradiated animals tumors 
grew only up to t�e �4t� day post-implantation� w�ile in irradiated 
ones tumors grew continuously and at a steady rate. On t�e �t� 
day post-implantation and after t�is day� tumor volumes in irradi-
ated animals significantly differed from tumor volumes in unirra-
diated ones �p < �.���. Data s�own are t�e mean ± standard error 
of t�e mean. T�e statistical significance of differences between 
mean values was assessed by t�e Student’s t-test
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Fig. 4. Comparison of PCE/NCE ratios in t�e bone marrow 
of control animals �denoted as CTR�� animals t�at were only 
irradiated �denoted as WBE�� animals t�at were only implanted 
wit� GC cells �denoted as GC�� and animals t�at were irradiated 
and t�en implanted wit� GC cells �denoted as WBE & GC�. Data 
s�own are t�e mean ± standard error of t�e mean. T�e statistical 
significance of differences between mean values was assessed 
by t�e Student’s t-test

It s�ould be mentioned t�at on t�e �8t� day post-
implantation� irradiated animals s�owed t�e �ig�est 
gain of tumor mass and volume �Fig. � and ��. T�us� 
it does seem t�at potentiation of tumor growt� after 
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fractiona ted WBE some�ow is associated wit� radiation-
induced impaired �ematopoiesis. To define w�et�er 
impaired �ematopoiesis is attributable for t�is poten-
tiation� furt�er investigations are needed. Hematopoi-
etic cells could yet be sensitive in terms of decreased 
survival or delayed proliferation to acute or protracted 
low-LET radiation down to t�e dose of �.� Gy [��� ��]. 
T�ey express a p��-dependent cell cycle G�-p�ase 
arrest or p��-dependent apoptosis in response 
to a variety of stress stimuli. In CBA/Ca mice� resistant 
to radiation-induced myeloid leukemia and to radiation-
induced c�romosomal instability in t�e bone marrow� 
acute doses of ≥ �.� Gy of X-rays induced an increase 
of proportion of p��- and p��-positive bone marrow 
cells� w�ile doses of ≥ �.� Gy also induced an increase 
of proportion of Caspase-�- and TUNEL-positive cells� 
a finding indicative of apoptosis [��]. As wit� t�e dose 
of �.� Gy� t�is dose in t�e bone marrow induced delayed 
�persisted at least for up to �� days post-irradiation� 
cytogenetic abnormalities [��]. In anot�er study wit� 
relatively radioresistant C��BL/� mice� a total absorbed 
dose of �.� Gy of X-rays after single or fractionated 
��� daily irradiations wit� �.�� Gy� WBE resulted in DNA 
double-strand breaks in t�ymus cells �as evidenced 
by accumulation of γH�AX foci� accompanied by a sig-
nificant decrease in global DNA met�ylation and �is-
tone H4-Lys�� trimet�ylation [�4]. In mice of t�is strain 
�C��BL/��� like in CBA/Ca mice� accumulation of Cas-
pase-�- and TUNEL-positive cells in t�e bone marrow 
was obvious at doses of ≥ �.� Gy [��].

It s�ould be noted t�at in our study t�e tumor grew 
subcutaneously� w�ile in t�e study by Nowosielska 
et al. [8] tumor cells were directly injected into t�e 
bloodstream� w�ose colonies were t�en seen in t�e 
lungs. Since in t�e latter study tumor cells were muc� 
more accessible to immune cells� accordingly� t�ey 
�ad more opportunity to be eliminated. However� t�is 
fact alone does not provide wit� a complete explana-
tion of opposite effects observed in t�ese studies. 
A possible explanation is as follows. W�ile a tumor 
progresses� its �ypoxic areas preferably accumulate 
tumor-associated macrop�ages of �� p�enotype 
[��]. Contrary to �� macrop�ages� �� macrop�ages 
are pro-tumor t�at promote tumor growt�� invasion 
and angiogenesis [��]. T�ey are also known as im-
mune suppressive macrop�ages. Per�aps� in our ex-
perimental model� in w�ic� tumor cells grew in excess 
of �ypoxia� pro-tumor activity of t�ese macrop�ages 
some�ow is en�anced after fractionated low-dose 
WBE. We also speculate t�at t�is mode of WBE can fa-
cilitate polarization of macrop�ages towards �� p�e-
notype after tumor cells were implanted.
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